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I. Executive Summary  

This action plan was developed by Stephanie Quirk, Coordinator of Student Life in partnership 
with students in the Student Leadership Council and members of the COD Votes team to 
communicate our strategy for increasing both the registration and turnout rates of voters at 
College of DuPage. The planned activities outlined here will be carried out over 2022 -2024 
Academic Plan, on and around our campus in Glen Ellyn, Illinois.  

The following groups will be leading this work at College of DuPage to accomplish our goals and 
further institutionalize our commitment to civic learning, democratic engagement, and youth 
participation in elections: 

●  Unde rgraduate  Students  
●   Faculty from a varie ty of disciplines 
●   Student Affairs Staff and Manage rs 

 
The  mission of our initiative  is:  
 

●  The  COD Votes team is a cross-institutional group of College  of DuPage  students, staff, 
faculty, and community members working to increase  nonpartisan civic learning and 
engagement in the  democratic process. 

 
The  All In Campus Democracy Challenge  action plan is a summary of the  collaborative  e ffort to 
unify and coordinate  civic engagement activities at College  of DuPage . College  of DuPage  has a 
long history of se rving students and the  surrounding community with a focus on be ing a cente r 
for exce llence  in teaching, learning, and cultural expe riences. The  institution does this by 
championing the  values of integrity, honesty, re spect, responsibility, and equity. This action plan 
continues our ongoing commitment to make  plans and to take  action to increase  nonpartisan 
student civic learning, political engagement, and – e specially – vote r participation. 
 
He re  we  formalize  our commitment to: 

●  Establish a team dedicated to increase  nonpartisan civic learning and engagement in the  
democratic process 

●  Ensure  College  of DuPage  has an annual plan with short and long-te rm goals for 
increasing voting rates among the  student body.  

●  Provide  ongoing opportunitie s for College  of DuPage  students who wish to fulfill se rvice-
learning requirements through the  civic engagement of the ir pee rs 

 
At the  heart of this action plan is the  goal of educating, empowering, and supporting students, 
faculty, staff, and community to become active  participants, seek to appreciate  and unde rstand 
othe r pe rspectives, and make  conscious decisions to have  a positive  impact on the ir 
communities. 
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II. Leadership  

Stephanie Quirk, PhD, Coordinator of Student Life will be overseeing our work to increase civic 
learning and democratic engagement on campus. They work collaboratively with the COD Votes 
Leadership Team: 

 
● Ayesha Shafiuddin - Student Leade rship Council Office r & Student Trustee  
●  Chuck Stee le  - Manage r of Student Life , Student Leade rship Council Organization Co-

Advisor of the  Student Leade rship Council 
●  David Swope , Sr. - Manage r of Cente r for Student Dive rsity and Inclusion 
●  Shamili Ajgaonkar - Biology Faculty, Global Education Faculty Chair 
●  Maureen Heffe rn Ponicki - Political Science  Faculty, Model UN Club Advisor & Youth 

Against Political Apathy Club Advisor 
●  Lauren Morgan - Speech Communication Faculty 
●  Jim Allen - English Faculty, Learning Communitie s Faculty Chair 
●  Karin Evans - English Faculty, Acce le rated Learning Program (APL) 
●  Joan DiPie ro - Community Re lations 
●  Christine  Kickle s - Re fe rence  Librarian, Phi The ta Kappa Honors Socie ty Co-Advisor 
●  Roberta Wheatley - League  of Women Vote rs, Glen Ellyn 
●  Thomas Armstrong - Just a Foot Soldie rs Journey Inc., Nape rville  

This coalition is dive rse  and inclusive  of repre sentation from diffe rent parts of campus, including 
student leade rship, diffe rent pe rspectives and areas of expe rtise , trusted leade rs and 
organizations who support communities that are  historically unde rrepresented in democracy, and 
leade rs who can he lp with outreach and power building by bringing more  people  across campus 
into our work. 
 
Our team mee ts quarte rly for all-team mee tings at College  of DuPage  and monthly for working 
mee tings. We  are  also partne ring with the  following organizations from the  Students Learn 
Students Vote  Coalition to support our e fforts on campus: All In Campus Democracy Challenge , 
National Vote r Registration Day, Democracy Works: Turbo Vote . 
 

III. Commitment  

College  of DuPage ’s institutional philosophy is clear: we  are  wholly committed to facilitate  and 
support student success in learning and we  affirm our role  as a catalyst for promoting dialogue  
and tole rance  on issues supporting the  common good. An institutional-leve l commitment to civic 
engagement sends a message  to all students and the  campus community that Chaps live  out the  
core  values of integrity, honesty, respect, re sponsibility, and equity when they are  civically 
engaged and vote . 

We  also have  had the  Pre sident of College  of DuPage , Dr. Brian Caputo, commit to civic learning 
and democratic engagement on our campus. 
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On campus, we’ve seen:  

●  Vote r education re sources  
●   Political clubs or student organizations  
●   Campus leade rs promoting voting 
●   On campus polling place   
●   Vote r registration tables  
●   Protests / rallie s / walkouts  
●   Signage  promoting Election Day 

On campus, we’ve  expe rienced: 

●   Voting in student body e lections 
●   Political speake rs  
●   Registe ring to vote   
●   Civic Holiday events (such as National Vote r Registration Day, National Vote r Education 

Week, and Vote  Early Day)  
●   De libe rative  dialogues 

 
The  emphasis on civic learning and democratic engagement could be  increased. 
 

IV. Landscape 

The  Student Leade rship Council and Office  of Student Life  have  a long history of encouraging 
students to become  civically engaged. The  Three  Tene ts of Leade rship Philosophy, deve loped in 
the  Office  of Student Life  in 1991 speaks directly to this e ffort to align our de finition of leade rship 
with a positive  impact in the  community. The  three  tene ts are :  
 

• Active  participation in life  and in communitie s 
• Appreciation and unde rstanding of multiple  pe rspectives 
• Conscious decision-making 

 
Practicing these  three  tene ts to have  a positive  impact in the  community is leade rship and is how 
civic engagement is cente red in the  work of Student Life  and the  Student Leade rship Council. 
 
In addition to these  e fforts, the re  are  seve ral othe r areas of the  college  facilitating programming, 
hosting co-curricular activities, and faculty teaching courses with learning outcomes aligned with 
enhancing students’ civic lite racy and encouraging civic and political engagement. Although 
great work is be ing done  across campus, the re  is room for improvement and this plan can se rve  
as our commitment as we  look to expand on campus programs and partnerships with the  
community. 
 
The  following table s provide  a brie f ove rview of the  landscape  of our campus. This information is 
based on data collected from Fall 2022 when our total student enrollment was 21,939.  
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Enrollment Data:  
 

Undergraduate Graduate Full Time Part Time  

100.00% 0.00% 31.00%  69.00% 

 
 

In-District 
 

Out-of-District Out-of-State International 
Students 

Commuter  

 80.00%   18.00%  0.00% 2.00% 100.00% 

 

Gender Demographics: 

Men Women Unknown 

46.00%  53.00%  1.00% 

 

Age:  

18 & Under 19-24 25-54 50+ 

30.00%  41.00% 25.00% 3.00% 

 

Racial Demographics: 

Asian American 
Indian / 
Alaska 
Native 

Black or 
African 
American 

Hispanic Native 
Hawaiian 
/ Pacific 
Islander 

White  2 or More 
Races 

Unknown Non-
resident 
Alien 

11.00% 0.00% 7.00% 26.00% 0.00%  45.00% 2.00% 6.00% 2.00% 

  

Our institution also gathers data through the Community College Survey of Student Engagement, 
however, we do not currently use this data for action planning related to COD Votes. This is a 
future opportunity for our team. 
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V. Goals 

Before setting our civic learning and democratic engagement goals on campus, we took the 
following information into consideration.  
 
We know our campus faces following challenges internally when it comes to get out the vote 
efforts and registering voters:  

● Our institution's mission statement, values, and strategic plan do not mention civic 
learning and democratic engagement.  

●  We don't have  sustainable  or consistent funding 
●  We don't have  someone  whose  job responsibility is to foste r civic learning and 

democratic engagement on our campus.   
●  We don't have  processes in place  for registe ring large  pe rcentages of our students.  

In addition to these  known challenges, exte rnally we  also do not have  a working re lationship with 
our local e lection office . 

With that said, we  know our campus has the  following strengths when we approach our vote r 
engagement work:  

●  We have  a coalition of people  who are  positioned to implement civic learning and 
democratic engagement on our campus.   

●  We have  ways in which we  communicate  voting information to our students.  
●  We use  the  re sources readily available  to deve lop and implement civic learning and 

democratic engagement on our campus.  
●  Vote r engagement e fforts on campus are  nonpartisan.  
●  We are  able  to engage  student leade rs for the  leade rship of our initiative .  
●  We have  working re lationships with community partne rs who are  invested in civic learning 

and democratic engagement.  

With this in mind, we  have  se t the  three  goals that we  would like  to achieve  ove r the  next 
academic year:  

1. Ensure  that 75% of new students are  registe red to vote  during new student orientation 
and onboarding 

2. Increase  our ove rall 2022 registration rate  5% to 72%  
3. Increase  our ove rall 2022 voting rate  5% to 44% 

We have  also se t four goals that we  would like  to achieve  ove r the  next five  years:  

1. Integrate  vote r registration into the  First Year Experience  course  by fall 2024 
2. Achieve  vote r parity across racial and e thnic groups, with students of color voting at the  

same rate  as white  students.  
a. 2020 data indicate  White  students are  voting at a 64% rate  and the re  is a gap of 

22% for Asian students, 8% for Hispanic students, and 6% for Black students. 
3. Increase  our ove rall 2024 registration rate  15% to 88% 
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4. Increase our overall 2024 voting rate 15% to 73% 

VI. Strategy 

Below, we  have  outlined a strategy describing how we will bring this vision to life  in the  coming 
months and years.  
 
These  are  tactics that we  already completed  in the  short term (since  2021):  
 
Spring & Fall 2021 Programming  
 
MLK Day of Service - Conversation  Circle: For Whom Are We Responsible? – January 18 
Living Leade rship Program, Stephanie  Quirk, Ph.D., Student Life  
Jule s Lloyd, Louis Unive rsity 
 
Constitution  Day 2021 - September 16 
Constitution Day Pane l Discussion: Voting Laws: Suppression or Avoiding Fraud? 
 
Voting  Rights Music Friday Faculty Spotlight  - September 17 
Julia DiLibe rti (Humanities Faculty) Listen to My Rights: Music, Social Justice  and Voting Rights 
 
National  Voter Registration  Day 2021 - Sept 28 
Hosted by Student Leade rship Council & COD Votes! Registe r to vote  in Partne rship Hall with the  
League  of Women Vote rs, Glen Ellyn.  
 
Voter  Registration  Table – November 18 
Hosted by Student Leade rship Council & COD Votes! Registe r to vote  in Partne rship Hall with the  
League  of Women Vote rs, Glen Ellyn.  
 
Fall 2021 State and Local Government Speaker Series 

• 10/21 - Municipal Gove rnance  with Julia Geenen Schwarze , Carol Stream Village  Cle rk 
• 10/26 - Me tropolitan Governance  with Je rry Benne tt, Mayor of Palos Hills, the  President of 

the  Southwest Confe rence  of Mayors and founding Chairman of the  Board of the  Chicago 
Metropolitan Agency for Planning (CMAP) 

• 11/4 - Election laws and ge tting and staying on the  ballot with Attorney Ed Mullen 
• 11/11 - The  state  of state  media with Bill Whee lhouse , Gene ral Manage r at WUIS public 

radio and former reporte r Statehouse  Bureau Chief for NPR Illinois, and former pre sident 
of the  Illinois Newsbroadcaste rs Association 

• 11/13 - The  importance  of infrastructure  with Sara Hunn, the  Director of DuPage  County 
Stormwate r Management. 

• 12/8 - Unde rstanding the  Illinois Judiciary with Peoria Circuit Judge  Chris Dosotch 
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Spring 2022  & Fall 2022  Programming  
 
MLK Day of Service - Conversation  Circle: Who is in Your Community? 
Living Leadership Program, Stephanie Quirk, Ph.D., Student Life 
 
Unify  America Challenge: College Bowl - Feb 2022 
The Unify Challenge College Bowl is a guided video conversation with a student from another 
university who's different from you. Let's show the nation how student conversations can make a 
big difference in our country. 
 
Paint Party Event - April  2022  
A relaxing art-centered paint party event where students will be provided materials. Centered on 
creating something that represents why we vote/participate in the democratic process - “what 
brings us to the polls?” 
 
Voter  Registration  Table - April  19  
Register to vote in Partnership Hall with the League of Women Voters, Glen Ellyn.  
 
Voter  Registration  Table - May 4 
Register to vote in Partnership Hall with the League of Women Voters, Glen Ellyn.  
 
New Student  Orientation  - August  2022  
Student Leadership Council hosting a table featuring TurboVote promotion encouraging new 
students to register to vote, update their registration, or get election reminders. 
 
Popcorn Wednesday – Constitution  Day & National  Voter  Registration  Day – Sept 14 
Popcorn promotion raising awareness about the Constitution Day event and encouraging voter 
registration. Hosted by Student Leadership Council. 
 
Constitution  Day: The Supreme Court: The Final Word? – Sept 15 
Have you ever desired to be in the room where it happened? On September 17, 1787, meeting in 
a secret room in Philadelphia, the signers of the United States Constitution finalized the creation 
of Article III, the judicial branch of our government, and a Supreme Court of the United States. 
Join us to hear more while enjoying free food and giveaways.  
Livestream Recording: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=THnALkvnwBo  
 
National  Voter Registration  Day - September 20 
Hosted by Student Leadership Council & COD Votes! Register to vote in Partnership Hall with the 
League of Women Voters, Glen Ellyn.  
 
Unify  America Challenge: College Bowl - September 27, 28, & 29 & Oct 4, 5, 6 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=THnALkvnwBo
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The Unify Challenge College Bowl is a guided video conversation with a student from another 
university who's different from you. Let's show the nation how student conversations can make a 
big difference in our country. 
 
"Decision 2022:  Get Engaged" Alumni  Panel & Info Session - Oct 24 
Hear from former COD students about how and why you should get involved in politics, check 
your voter registration, make a plan to vote, and find out more about the upcoming midterm 
elections! 
 
"Bridging  the Divide"  Workshop with  Braver Angels - Oct 25 & 27 
In our current polarized political environment, many people avoid or dread political conversations 
with friends or family members whose politics differ from their own. Braver Angels Skills for 
Bridging the Divide Workshops teach skills for having respectful conversations that clarify 
differences, search for common ground, and affirm the importance of the relationship. They also 
give participants a safe environment to practice those skills. 
 
Popcorn Wednesday – GET OUT THE VOTE – Nov 2 
Popcorn promotion raising on campus early voting, taking the pledge to vote, and election day. 
Hosted by Student Leadership Council and Phi Theta Kappa International Honors Society. 
 
Student  Leader Tabling – GET OUT THE VOTE – Nov 3 
Raising on campus early voting, taking the pledge to vote, and election day. Hosted by Student 
Leadership Council and Phi Theta Kappa International Honors Society. 
 
Advocacy 101 Workshop – Dec 2, 2022  
Leade rship is about having a positive  impact and advocating for real change  - but HOW does that 
happen? Join the  Living Leade rship Program for an inte ractive  and engaging leade rship 
deve lopment workshop on the  topic of ADVOCACY. Led by the  Restore  Justice  Foundation 
organization, in this training, you will le arn about the  legislative  process in Illinois and how a bill 
really becomes a law, deve lop skills to navigate  the  legislative  process in Springfie ld where  
lawmakers gathe r, and build support for issues that matte r to you. All students from all majors 
and all leve ls of leade rship expe rience  are  welcome! 
 
Creation of Voter Education Materials 

●  Faculty-created voting primers 
●  Student-created graphics and social media campaign on IG @cod.votes 

 
These  are  tactics that we  plan to do in the  short term  (in the  next year): 
●  Creation of a COD Votes brand identity 
●  Creation of social media campaigns each semester leading up to 2024 e lection 
●  Spring / Fall Vote r Registration Drives 
●  Additional Vote r Education Events working with programming partne rs 
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These are tactics that we hope to do in the short term  (in the next year): 

● Apply for funding to have  an AmeriCorps VISTA to support civic engagement work on our 
campus. 

●  Hire  a paid Student Fe llow to support the  ongoing coordination of campus voluntee rs.   
 
These  are  tactics that we  are already doing for the  long term (beyond the  next year):  

●  Establish a Community of Practice  (CoP) through Academic Affairs to craft a broade r 
approach to civic engagement on campus.  

 
These  are  tactics that we  hope to do in the  long term:  

●  Propose  a Cente r for Civic Engagement at our institution. 
 

VII. National Study of Learning, Voting, and Engagement (NSLVE)  

Our campus has access to our National Study of Learning, Voting, and Engagement (NSLVE) data 
for the  2020 pre sidential e lection. In 2020 our registration rate  was 73.4%. In comparison to the  
data from four years prior in our NSLVE report, this rate  increased. 
 
In 2020, our voting rate  was 58.7% and our voting rate  among registe red students was 80 .1%. 
During this year, our voting rate  was lower than the  national ave rage . 
  
Our campus also has access to our NSLVE data for the  2018 midte rm e lection. In 2018 our 
registration rate  was 67.4%, our voting rate  was 39.8% and our voting rate  among registe red 
students was 59%.  
 

 

Registration Rate Voting Rate
2014 49.80% 20.10%
2016 67.40% 49.70%
2018 67.40% 39.80%
2020 73.40% 58.70%
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Since the 2016 presidential election, the most significant gains in voting rate were in our 18-29 
age groups. The 18-21 age group increased their voting rate by 12%, the 22-24 age group 
increased by 10%, and the 25-29 increased by 10%. 
 
Voting by Age Group 

 2016 2018 2020  Increase 
18-21 47% 37% 59% +12 
22-24 47% 37% 57% +10 
25-29 44% 36% 54% +10 
30-39 51% 37% 58% +7 
40-49 64% 54% 66% +2 
50+ 78% 74% 81% +3 

 

VIII. Reporting & Evaluation  

We plan to share  this Action Plan inte rnally when it is comple te  by emailing to members of our 
campus coalition and we will share  the  Action Plan exte rnally when it is comple te  by posting on 
the  campus website  at www.cod.edu/codvotes.  

We  will collect feedback on this plan by regrouping with campus coalition to debrie f and re flect 
and integrating feedback collection into individual campus e fforts. 

We  plan to evaluate  our success by: 

●   Reviewing our NSLVE data and looking for improvements year ove r year  
●   Seeking out feedback throughout the  action planning process from people  outside  of our 

action planning team  
●  Revisiting our goals, identifying goals achieved and not achieved, and adjusting our short 

and long-te rm goals accordingly 

http://www.cod.edu/codvotes

